Devices with nanocrystals in the floating gate [l-3] Remarkably large quantum effect was observed in another device fabricated under different condition. Fig.9 shows the notable example of Id-Vg characteristic of the sample, which hsd thinner poly Si film than that shown in Fig.6 
Remarkably large quantum effect was observed in another device fabricated under different condition. Fig.9 shows the notable example of Id-Vg characteristic of the sample, which hsd thinner poly Si film than that shown in Fig.6 . The drain current reduced abruptly at about lV. The significant reduction by the order of lOa was achieved. It implies that electrons were iqiected into ttre floating gate in unison at lV by tunneling.
Conclusions
We have investigated a novel memory device having Si nanocrystals, which can be written or erased at +3V or -3V Fig.6 ).
